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PREFACE 
While simulating the health care system's activity, as well 
as many other social-economic systems, it proves to be necessary 
to take into consideration the dynamics of the population sex- 
age structure. 
One of such possible models, which gives us an opportunity 
to predict the sex-age structure, is presented in this paper. 
The model under description should be considered as part of 
a common health care system's activity model. At present the 
work connected with the model is being carried out in the IIASA 
Bio-Medical Project. 

ABSTRACT 
A computer model which gives an opportunity to predict 
dynamics of the population sex-age structure is presented in 
this paper. The system's behavior described depends on such 
demographic characteristics as birth rate, death rate, and 
others. 
The given model is supposed to be used as part of a general 
health care system's activity model. In that case it will be 
possible to investigate the sex-age structure dynamics in con- 
nection with the influence of external social-economic subsystems 
and policy in the health care system area. 
The USA demographic statistic data for 1968 have been used 
for the model's tests, and satisfactory results have been achieved 
during these tests. 
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Alexandre A. Klementiev 
This paper proposes a model for investigating the dynamics 
of a region's sex-age structure (SAS). In the model, indica- 
tors for birth rate, death rate and migration are taken into 
account for each sex-age group. 
The need to study population dynamics is apparent in vari- 
ous scientific fields. In the field of health care systems 
modelling, there are a number of reasons for forecasting the 
. dynamics of the SAS. Among these are: 
1. The SAS determines demands made by a population on the 
resources of the health care system (HCS). This is so 
because the prevalence of disease in a population is 
influenced substantially by its SAS. 
2. There is also a reverse effect: the HCS influences 
the birth rate and death rate. 
A general approach to HCS modelling will be set forth in 
a forthcoming paper. In this paper only a demographic model 
in a form that would facilitate its inclusion in a general HCS 
dynamic model is presented. 
1. THE MODEL'S STRUCTURE AND ITS SYSTEM OF NOTATIONS 
The model's structure is presented in Figure 1. Here is 
used the system of notations employed in the computer language 
DYNAMO. The entire population is divided into twenty-three 
sex-age groupings (strata). The population of Stratum I is 
equal to PN(I), I = 1,23. The sex-age composition of all the 
strata is given in Table 1. 
The number of individuals in each stratum is calculated at 
every time increment. Each time increment is defined as being 
one year in length. With this established, the following is 
taken into account: 
- output from each stratum due to mortality, 
- output from each stratum due to aging, 
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- input into each stratum due to migration*, 
- input into each stratum due to aging in a preceding 
stratum. 
Newborns constitute input into the first stratnm at a rate 
equal to PABRO. Here, the perinatal death rate PCSMO is sepa- 
rated from general death rate in the first age group. The 
birth rate indicators PUDRO(1) are specified for each age group 
- 
of women of child-bearing age (I = 2K, K = 2,8). There is no 
division according to sex either for children up to 15 years of 
age or individuals over sixty. Output from Stratum I due to 
aging (in a downward direction, in Figure 1) is defined by the 
transition coefficient PCDEM(I), which depends on the death 
rate in this stratum. Output from the third stratum also de- 
pends on the coefficients PCDJ and PCDM, which will be defined 
below. 
In tests conducted using the model, death rate and birth 
rate indicators were considered as constants. For the future 
it is proposed that these indicators be made dependent on HCS 
activities and on environmental conditions. 
The following notations are used in the present work: 
I - index of the sex-age group (stratum) (see 
Table 1) ; 
PN (I) - number of individuals in the I-th stratum (in 
thousands) ; 
- 
PND - total number of children in strata I = 1 , 3  
(in thousands) ; 
PNJ - total number of women in strata I = 4,6 ,  ..., 20 
(in thousands) ; 
PNM - total number of men in strata I = 5,7, ..., 21 
(in thousands) ; 
PNST - total number of aged individuals in strata 
I = 22,23 (in thousands); 
POPUL - total number of individuals (in thousands): 
PCSM(1) - death rate in the I-th stratum; equal to the 
number of deaths in this stratum per year, per 
thousand ; 
PCSMNO - perinatal death rate; equal to the number of 
newborns that die per year; 
* This may be a negative value if in-migration is less than 
out-migration. 
PUDRO(1) - birthrate in the I-th stratum; equal to the 
number of births per year per thousand women 
of child-bearing age of the corresponding age 
group ; 
PABRO - absolute birthrate; the number of births per 
year (in thousands) ; 
PMIGR(1) - population migration into the I-th stratum (in 
thousands) ; 
PVIH (I) - the number of individuals according to age 
that depart from the I-th age group; 
DT - the time increment; 
N - the time period for the forecast; 
T - age interval covered by a given stratum. 
Using the sex ratio (SERA)., the coefficients PCDJ and PCDM 
are determined from: 
PCDJ + PCDM = 1 
PCDM/PCDJ = SERA . 
2. ALGORITHM 
Let us consider a case where migration is equal to zero. 
The dynamics of the SAS are then described in the following 
way : 
PVIH(3It * PCDJ 
P V H ( 1 )  = 
t 
PVIH(3It * PCDM 
P N D  
t = 2 P N ( I l t  I= 1 
The model may a l s o  be  presen ted  i n  ma t r ix  form. L e t  t h e  
demographic s t r u c t u r e  a t  t i m e  t be desc r ibed  by t h e  v e c t o r  
then  
where the matrix 
is presented in Appendix 1. The elements of the first column 
m i = 4.6,. . . ,I6 depend on the specific birth rate. - The t 1  
element ml' is defined by the death rate among children in the t 
first stratum. Other non-zero elements of the matrix,/lt depend 
on the death rate in the corresponding strata. 
3. INITIAL DATA AND RESULTS OF CALCULATIONS 
The model was tested using the initial data* in Table 2. 
The time period for the forecast, N, was set as equal to 100 
years. PCSMNO was held to be equal to zero since the perinatal 
death rate is included in the death rate of the first age group. 
A forecast was made for each stratum. The results of computa- 
tions for the amalgamated sex-age groups: CHILDREN (PNO), 
WOMEN (PNJ), MEN (PNM) , AGED (PNST), TOTAL POPULATION (POPUL) 
are given in Figure 2 and Figure 3. The sex ratio (male/female) 
was taken as equal to 105/100. 
Peculiarities of the model include: 
- the separating out of the perinatal death rate; 
- division into strata taking into account existinq health- 
care statistics; 
- up-dating of the strata according to specific indicators 
for death rate (PCSM) and according to transition coef- 
ficients (PCDEM) in order to better take into account 
the influence of the HCS on the population SAS. 
These peculiarities necessitated a somewhat different 
structure for this model than that for models found in [2,5,61 . 
Such a structure is more convenient for the model's inclusion 
in a general HCS model. 
4. CONCLUSION 
The model presented here allows one to study the dynamics 
of a population's sex-age structure while taking into account 
the influence on these dynamics of: 
a. perinatal death rate; 
* These data were kindly supplied by Professor A. Rogers 
and reflect U.S. demographic statistics for 1968. 
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b. the death rate in separate sex-age groups; 
c. birth rate in corresponding strata for women of 
child-bearing age. 
' The model is designed to make demographic forecasts while 
taking into account the influence on population sex-age struc- 
ture of environmental factors, the activities of the health 
care system and also, possibly, of family planning programs. 
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C PROGRAM B I M i  
D I M E N S I O r J  PN 123)  r P C S M ( 2 3 )  r P U D R 0  ( 2 3 1  ,PVIGR ( 2 3 )  , P V H ( 2 3 )  , P V I H ( 2 3 ) ,  
1 P S M  ( 2 3 3 ,  P C O E Y  ( 2 3 1  
c I N P U T  FORMAT 
1 FORMAT (~F6,4~7F6m2,3F8~Z,/~10F8~2,/,I0~8~2,/,16FSm2,/,7F5m2,2F5m1, 
1 2 F b , 4 1 F 4 m 2 ~ 1 3 )  
C P R I N T  FOPMAT 
2  FORMAT l l ~ X ~ ' P C S ~ ~ O ~ ' ~ F 5 e 3 ~ l 0 X ~ ~ T 1 ~ * ~ ~ 4 m 0 ~ l 0 X ~ ' T 2 ~ ' ~ F 4 ~ 0 /  
6 'PCDJ~'~~S~3,10X~'PCDH~',FS~3,4Xl'DT~'~P3~11 
3  FORMAT L ~ X , ' I ' , T ~ ~ I ~ P N ( I ~ ~ , T ~ B ~ ' P C S Y ( I ) ' ~  T 4 5 r ' P Y I G R ( I ) ' ~ T b B , ' I e ~  
6 T 7 5 l ' P ~ J ( I l ' l T 9 0 ~ ' P C ~ M ( l ~ ' ~ T 1 B 5 , ' P M I G R ( I ~ ' / / 5 X ~ I 2 ~ T l 3 ~ F 6 ~ ~ ~ T 3 0 ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~  
8 T 4 5 1 F b , 0 , T b 0 ~ 1 2 ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ F b ~ 0 ~ T 9 0 ~ F 5 m 1 , T 1 0 5 , F 6 ~ 0 1  
C  COHHAND T O  IYFORM UQER T h E  PROGRAM 1 9  REDY TO READ DATA 
L4RITE ( b t 5 f l l  
5 0 FORMAT ( 5 x , ' P L E A S E , I N P U T  DATA WITH IFORMAT') 
R E A D ( 5 , I )  P C S M N U ~ P C O W F ~ ~ P U D ~ O ( I ) ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ( P N ( I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C S ~ ~ I I ~  
6 I . ~ , ~ ~ I , ~ ~ , T ~ , P C D J I P C O M ~ D T ~ N  
DO 5 I . l rE '3  
5 P H I G R  (1)aO 
C P R I N T I N G  OF I t J P U T  M A S S I V E  
W R I T E ( b t 2 1  P C S M N O I T ~ I T ~ , P C D J , P C D M , D ~  
C ( I r P ~ ( I ) , ~ C ~ ~ ( I ) r P M I G Y  ( ~ ) I I . ~ I Z ~ )  
C  V N E S H N I I  C Y K L  
00 10 J.1,N 
PABROm0 
C NEylt!OF)NS 
C O  1 @ 0  I . 4 , l h , 2  
l e g  ~ ~ e ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o + ~ u o R o ( I l * P N ~ 1 ) * 0 ~ 0 0 1  
C  L I V E  NE'dBORN3 
P V H ( ~ I ~ P A B R O * ( I , - P C S M N O )  
C STRbTA VOLUME 
0 0  1 7  1.1123 
P C O E M ( I ) a  [ I ~ ~ P C ~ M ( I ) ~ B . ~ ~ ~ ) * * T ~ * P C S Y  ( 1 ) * 0 ~ ~ @ 1 / ( 1 m 0 ~ ~ l m ~ P C ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
6 *0 ,0013  * r T I )  
P ~ I H ( I ~ . I J ~ ( I ] ~ P c D E M  (I) 
P S M ( I ) . P ~ ( ~ ) * P C S M [ I I * ~ ~ ~ ~ I  
I F  ( 1 - 2 2 1  1 4 1 1 S 1 1 ~  
P V H ( 2 2 )  g P V I H 1 2 B I  + P V I H ( 2 1 )  
P C O E ~ ( ~ 2 ) = ( 1 m - ~ ~ ~ ~ ( 2 2 ) * 0 m 0 0 l ) * * ~ t * ~ ~ ~ ~ ( 2 ~ ~ * ~ a ~ ~ 1 / ( l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~  
* 0 . 0 0 1 ]  * r T 2 1  
PVIH ( 2 2 )  E P N  ( 2 2 )  * P C U t M  ( 2 2 1  
GO TO 1 7  
P v H  ( 2 3 )  mPv I H  ( 2 2 1  
P V I H  ( 2 3 )  gU 
GO T O  1 7  
I F  ( 1 - 3 )  1 1 1 1 2 , 1 3  
K . I + l  
P V Y ( K I . P V T H ( I )  
GO TO 1 7  
P V H  ( 4 1  m P v I H  ( 3 1  r P C D J  
P V Y  (51  = P V  In ( 3 )  *PCnM 
GO T C  1 7  
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PNOaPN ( 1  I +PY ( 2 )  +PN ( 3 )  
PNJ.0 
0 0  ZT I m U , 2 8 , 2  
2 1  P Y J m P N J + P N ( I l  
PNM.0 
DO 2 1  1 ~ 5 , 2 2 , 2  
2 1  PNMmPNM+PN (11 
PN97.PY ( 2 2 )  +PN 123)  
POPUL.PND+PNJ+PN~+PNST 
If (J-Zl 3 0 , 3 0 , 4 0  
3 0 W R I T E ( 6 , 2 @ )  J,(PY(II,1~1,23J,PND,PNJ,PNH~PN~T,POPUL 
2 0 FORMAT ( 5 ~ ~ I ~ ~ 5 X ~ l B F l B m 1 / 1 S X ~ i B P 1 0 ~ 1 / I S W ~ 3 F 1 0 m l / 1 5 X ~ S ~ 1 0 m 1 / / )  
GO TO 10 
4 0 L r J / l r d  
Z.L 
Y.J 
X.Y/10 
I F  (X-10)  3 0 , 3 8 1  1 0  
10 C O N T I N U E  
STOP 
END 
